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Welcome to the second volume of the Science Monitor, an annual report on our communications activities that 
promote Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC) science and innovation. Volume 1 covered the first half of 2010 
and this issue continues from July 1, 2010 to June 30, 2011.

The year 2011 marks 125 years since the first five research farms were created. Today, AAFC has a national 
network of research centres across the country where our scientists work closely with farmers and colleagues at the 
provincial, national and international levels to bring the best science to the sector.

We are proud of our research which has led to new discoveries and contributes to an agricultural sector that 
produces healthier, safer, higher quality, more environmentally-sustainable and abundant food for Canadians. This 
volume also includes some information about outreach done to raise awareness of our agri-environmental work. 

Read on to find out how we continue to spread the news about this important work through a variety of channels.  

The editors of the Science Monitor welcome feedback, comments or suggestions.  
Send an e-mail to sciencemonitor@agr.gc.ca or call us at (613) 773-2777.

 

INTRODUCTION
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Announcements
How do we get the word out about new initiatives and investments? 
By introducing them at announcement events that include Ministers, 
other elected officials, our partners and media. 

A total of 25 science-related announcements were made by Minister 
Gerry Ritz, or Ministers of State or their delegates at events across the 
country during this reporting period: 

celebrating 125 years of agricultural research at AAFc, 
announced June 13, 2011 in ontario. 

hulless oat, developed by AAFc scientists, used in a meal 
created by campbell company of canada, to help address 
the growing issue of hunger, announced February 28, 2011 in 
ontario. 

Five canadian Agri-Science clusters (clusters) 
announcements:
 ° Horticulture Clusters (Edible Horticulture and Ornamental 

Horticulture), $5.1 M, announced September 1, 2010 in Nova Scotia.

 ° Organic Science Cluster, $6.5 M, announced September 1, 2010 in 
Nova Scotia. 

 ° Wheat-Breeding Cluster, $8 M, announced September 15, 2010 in 
Saskatchewan (announced along with a Developing Innovative 
Agri-Products (DIAP) project $2.8 M).

 ° Poultry Cluster, $1.8 M, announced November 10, 2010 in  
British Columbia.

 ° Canada’s Economic Action Plan “Beefing up the Cattle Sector”,  
Phase II- $2.5 M, announced March 10, 2011 in Ontario.

Science in the news



thirteen developing Innovative Agri-Products (dIAP) 
announcements:
 ° Ducks Unlimited Canada, $1.3 M, announced July 13, 2010 in 

Alberta.

 ° Mustard 21 Canada, $4 M, announced July 16, 2010 in 
Saskatchewan.  

 ° Phytodata Inc., $1.2 M, announced August 3, 2010 in Quebec.

 ° La Fédération des producteurs acéricoles du Québec $1.5 M, 
announced August 17, 2010 in Quebec; announced along with 
funding for le Centre de recherche, de développement et de 
transfert technologique acéricole Inc., $90 K. 

 ° B.C. Wine Grape Council, $2.1 M, announced August 20, 2010 in 
British Columbia.

 ° Nutra Canada, $227 K, announced August 31, 2010 in Quebec.  

 ° Canadian Field Crops Research Alliance, $4 M, announced 
September 13, 2010 in Ontario.

 ° La Coop Fédérée, $80 K, announced September 15, 2010 in 
Ontario.

 ° Laboratoire  M2 Inc., $65 K, announced October 5, 2010 in 
Ontario.

 ° Eastern Canada Oilseed Development Alliance, $3.2 M, announced 
December 17, 2010 in Prince Edward Island.

 ° Prairie Oat Growers Association, $1.8 M, announced  
December 21, 2010 in Saskatchewan. 

 ° LED Technology to Support Greenhouse Production, $1.3 M, 
announced February 23, 2011 in Quebec.

 ° Research to Improve Pest Management for Potato Growers, $700 K, 
announced March 17, 2011 in Quebec.  

SCIENCE IN THE NEWS
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SCIENCE IN THE NEWS

two Agri-opportunities announcements:
 ° Nutra Canada $1.5 M, announced August 31, 2010 in Quebec. 

(Note: a joint release with Sustainable Development Technology 
Canada, Canada Economic Development for Quebec Regions 
and the National Research Council Industrial Research Assistance 
Program). 

 ° AgriForest Bio-Technologies Ltd., $88 K, announced  
September 17, 2010 in British Columbia.

three economic Action Plan announcements: 
 ° Opening of new pilot plant facility and laboratory upgrades for 

studies in food safety technologies at the Guelph Food Research 
Centre announced on November 9, 2010 in Guelph, Ontario.  
(Note: The original funding announcement took place on  
May 8, 2009 under the Modernizing Federal Laboratories 
Initiative).

 ° The completion of upgrades for greenhouse facilities of the Crops 
and Livestock Research Centre at the Centre’s Harrington Research 
Field Site announced September 10, 2010 in Harrington,  
Prince Edward Island.

 ° Opening of new dairy production research facilities at the Dairy 
and Swine Research and Development Research Centre announced 
on October 21, 2010 in Sherbrooke (Lennoxville), Quebec. 

out of these events:
•	 A total of 102 media and 830 stakeholders attended.
•	 Approximately five media representatives attended per event.
•	 An average of 44 stakeholders attended each event.    

Each announcement event was pitched to regional, provincial  
and/or national media by regional and headquarters communications 
staff, resulting in at least 80 print stories, radio and, TV segments and 
online stories.



Regional communications staff comments on announcement events:
“This event was attended by Canada’s key breeders of wheat and 
durum, both from AAFC and the University of Saskatchewan. Being 
the scientific hub that Saskatoon is, many other industry officials were 
on site to lend their support for this cluster. There was great media 
turnout, as usual.”  Regional Communications Officer, Saskatchewan.
 
“Producers in attendance expressed appreciation for the federal 
government’s support in looking for ways to make their operations 
more sustainable and enhance their farming practices. This support is 
important to the future success of the poultry industry. Our businesses 
and ultimately consumers will benefit from this investment aimed at 
helping the industry become more competitive in markets here and 
abroad.” Regional Communications Officer, British Columbia.

SCIENCE IN THE NEWS
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SCIENCE IN THE NEWS

Proactive Media Pitches
Communicators regularly approach media with story ideas about the 
results of AAFC research and offer the opportunity to speak directly to 
the scientists doing the work. Other events are also organized so that 
scientists can speak with media and the public about their research 
results.

83 different story ideas were pitched to 274 local, regional, national and 
international media outlets, reporters and editors over the 12 month 
period, on current science activities at AAFC research centres or at their 
research farms. Research topics pitched include:

British columbia/Alberta region:  
tree fruits and berries, invasive insects, green energy projects, potatoes, 
food crops and human nutrition, winter wheat, soil research, bees, grazing 
agronomy, livestock feeding, beef meat quality, vineyard management, 
scientific recognition and awards, research projects and funding.

Saskatchewan/Manitoba region:  
pasture management, fertilizers and composting, wheat, oats, barley 
breeding,  genomics, cereal pathology (fusarium), beef production, novel 
feedstuffs, agronomy, climate change, oeology (winemaking), trace 
minerals in food crops, canola, flax and sunflower production, potatoes, 
soils testing, probiotics, edible beans, scientific recognition and awards, 
research projects and funding, climate change and spring flooding.  

ontario region: 
lutein and eye health, oats and cholesterol, crop management, weeds, 
pears, water conservation, traceability, sheep and goat sector, specialty 
bakery manufacturing, research projects and funding overviews.  

Quebec region:
probiotics, agronomy, lettuce, viticulture, beef production, biofuels, 
apples, oats, research projects, maple syrup.



SCIENCE IN THE NEWS

Atlantic region: 
insect pests, greenhouse technology, wine grapes, potatoes, oats, 
blueberries, lingonberries, weeds, apple production, biotechnology, 
potato projects and networks, biopesticides, weather, manure 
management, shelterbelts, research centre outreach, scientific 
recognition and awards.  

Topics that piqued media interest and resulted in coverage included 
microorganisms, alternatives to fossil-fuel fertilizers, potatoes research, 
organic vegetable research, bee research, Phoma macrostoma (a naturally 
occurring fungus) that controls dandelions, integrated pest management, 
berry research, grape research, recognition of AAFC scientists, purple 
prairie clover role in reducing E. Coli in cattle, AC Saltlander, top 100 food 
plants, flax in beef feed, probiotics, oats and cholesterol, naked oat and 
research centres open house events.

three Agribites articles written on AAFc research that were 
posted online were also pitched to media.   
•	 “Microorganisms Offer Potential Alternatives to Fossil-Fuel 

Fertilizers”, August 2010 – pitched to Manitoba and Ontario 
regional media.

•	 “Science Sweetens Outlook for Honey Bees”, November 2010 – 
pitched to 23 Alberta regional media and received considerable 
media attention. 

•	 “Naked Oats are Dressing up a New Product to Help People in Need”, 
March 2011 –  pitched to eastern and western Canada media. 

Media coverage from regional media pitches in particular continues to 
be very strong, with prominent coverage in local daily newspapers and 
in agricultural publications. 
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responsive Media coverage
AAFC received and responded to 253 media calls through various 
channels, such as the AAFC media line, during this reporting period. 

The majority of the calls were received by AAFC’s regional 
communications staff and responded to by the researchers.

Media Statistics
number of calls by Month
2010
•	 July – 29 (Multiple requests from private radio station CJWW, 

Western Producer, CBC Radio)
•	 August – 24 (Multiple requests from CTV, CBC Radio) 
•	 September – 37 (Multiple requests from Western Producer, 

Manitoba Cooperator, CBC)
•	 October – 18 (Multiple requests from Western Producer, CBC)
•	 November – 30 (Multiple requests from Western Producer, 

Manitoba Cooperator, K2 Communications, Grain News)
•	 December – 16 (Multiple requests from CBC)
2011
•	 January – 19 (Multiple requests from Grain News, CBC)
•	 February – 5 (Multiple requests from CBC)
•	 March – 26 (Multiple requests from various Alberta media)
•	 April – 13 (Multiple requests from various Nova Scotia media)
•	 May – 16 (Multiple requests from Western Producer)
•	 June – 20 (Multiple requests from CTV/CBC)

outlets that contacted AAFc on more than one occasion
•	 Local radio stations – 12
•	 CBC/Radio-Canada – 33
•	 Western Producer (WP) – 14
•	 Manitoba Co-operator (MC) – 6
•	 K2 Communications – 4
•	 Grain News – 8

SCIENCE IN THE NEWS
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Principal Subject by Month
2010
•	 July – Scott Research Farm centennial event
•	 August – Soil micro-organisms
•	 September – Science Writer Award (Dr. E. Small), fusarium head blight
•	 October – Farm Writers Field Day, barley breeding
•	 November – Potato breeding, honey bee Agribite
•	 December – Semiarid Prairie Agricultural Research Centre science 

highlights
2011
•	 January – Various
•	 February – Pacific Agricultural Research Centre Summerland 

research activities 
•	 March – Naked oat
•	 April – Future of Nappan Research Farm
•	 May – Flooding at Brandon Research Centre
•	 June – Phoma macrostoma bioherbicide
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SCIENCE IN THE NEWS

Promoting Agri-environmental work  
in AAFc
The work of the Agri-Environment Services Branch (AESB) is often closely 
related to the work of the Research Branch scientists. Most recently in 
June, Agriculture Minister Gerry Ritz announced $16 M in approved 
funding for the Agricultural Greenhouse Gases Program (AGGP), a 
program that will help Canadian farmers become more competitive 
and profitable through improved access to, and adoption of, beneficial 
management practices that help mitigate greenhouse gases. 

This program represents Canada’s initial contribution to the Global 
Research Alliance, an international network of more than 30 countries 
devoted to collaboration in agricultural research on greenhouse gas 
mitigation and beneficial management practices for farmers in Canada 
and around the world.

These approved projects have been pitched to more than 50 media 
outlets so far, resulting in numerous media inquiries and interviews 
and three articles. Pitching will continue as individual projects are 
announced during the remainder of the year.

Other stories with an environmental angle were pitched to media 
outlets across the country during 2011 Environment Week (June 6-10).
The following topics were pitched:
•	 Fungus that safely kills dandelions without chemicals
•	 Pilot project on biomass utilization furnace
•	 Eco-friendly potatoes
•	 Thomas Brook Watershed
•	 Managing manure – foraging for safer practices
•	 Managing the cabbage maggot
Ten media outlets ran pieces on these pitches.

In March, we announced eight projects under the Watershed 
Evaluation of Beneficial Management Practices (WEBs). These were 
also pitched to various media outlets and resulted in 10 pieces being 
published.



Science at events

AAFC staff at research centres and regions stage or 
participate in a number of exhibits and special public 
events to let Canadians in on the agricultural science 
done in labs in their communities.

International Year of Biodiversity
Throughout the second half of 2010, UN-designated International 
Year of Biodiversity, and early 2011 AAFC corporate and regional 
exhibits continued to feature biodiversity products and displays at the 
following events: 
•	 Festival of Lights, Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, July 1-4, 2010
•	 Calgary Stampede, Calgary, Alberta, July 8-18, 2010
•	 Queen City Exhibition, Regina, Saskatchewan, August 4-8, 2010
•	 Expo Quebec, Quebec City, Quebec, August 18-29, 2010 
•	 Maritime Fall Fair, Halifax, Nova Scotia, October 7-11, 2010
•	 Royal Agricultural Winter Fair, Toronto, Ontario, November 5-14, 2010
•	 Jack Frost Festival, Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island,  

February 10-12, 2011
•	 Cool Science Saturday during Winterlude, Ottawa, Ontario, 

February 19, 2011  
•	 BC Home and Garden Show, Vancouver, British Columbia,  

March 2-6, 2011
•	 Atlantic National Home Show, Saint John, New Brunswick,  

March 11-13, 2011

These events hosted more than 233,000 visitors and AAFC staff 
interacting personally with more than 15,000 of them.

Supporting promotional material included: 
•	 interactive quiz – played at exhibit booths on a large monitor and 

copies handed out; 
•	 two posters:

 ° The ABCs of Canadian Crops and Plants, and 

 ° Canada’s Gene Banks and National Collections 

•	 videos on research – played for visitors to the exhibit booths;
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Science at events

•	 regionally-developed products and display materials including 
some very popular bug cards and tattoos for kids.

•	 a tabloid-style newspaper (1,500 distributed) 
•	 promotional items with the AAFC web address (2,500 of each 

distributed):
 ° biodegradable pen made of cornstarch 

 ° key chain magnifying glass with reading light 

125 Years of research at AAFc
Starting in Spring 2011, AAFC corporate and regional exhibits changed 
focus to highlight the 125th anniversary of agricultural research at 
AAFC. This important milestone was promoted at various exhibits and 
events across the country, including:
•	 Memorial University Science Symposium, St. John’s, 

Newfoundland, April 8, 2011
•	 International Air Show in Bagotville, Quebec, June 11-12, 2011
•	 Congrès de l’Ordre des agronomes du Québec, Quebec City, 

Quebec, June 10, 2011 
 
Supporting promotional materials included: 

•	 banners featuring the look and slogan developed specifically for 
the 125th anniversary  

•	 carry-all tote bag with case as exhibit give-aways
•	 additional regionally-developed products and display materials 

using national templates and messages 

FRUITS AND  
VEGETABLES

 � Advanced potato selections  
 provide industry with improved  
 varieties and selections   
 (Lethbridge, Alta,  
 Fredericton, NB) 

 à Shepody potato becomes 
one of the top French 
fry varieties in the world 
(Fredericton, NB) 

 à Potato cultivars resistant to potato  
wart disease and golden nematode 
contributes to 70% of potatoes grown  
in Newfoundland (St. John’s, Nfld) 

 � Fruit breeding program  
 provides growers and   
 consumers with high quality  
 strawberries and raspberries  
 (Agassiz, BC), cherries and  
 apples (Summerland, BC),  
 strawberries and apples  
 (St-Jean-sur-Richelieu, Que)  
 strawberries, raspberries,   
 blackberries, and white wine  
 grapes (Kentville, NS) 

 à Majority of Canadian strawberries  
trace their roots to cultivars bred in 
Kentville, NS

 à Micropropagation technologies for small 
fruits and medicinal plants help respond  
to increased demands for production  
of cranberry, lingonberry, dwarf raspberry, 
strawberry, lowbush blueberry, cloudberry 
and roseroot in Newfoundland  
(St. John’s, Nfld) 

 à New raspberry variety increases grower 
productivity and quickly dominates the 
field in British Columbia, and America’s 
pacific northwest (Agassiz, BC)

 à New late-ripening, high-quality sweet 
cherry varieties improve financial returns  
to growers and enhance Canadian 
presence of fruit and plant material on 
world markets (Summerland, BC) 

 � New award-winning  
 variety of lettuce is more  
 tolerant to the diseases  
 associated with heat stress  
 and is better adapted to  
 the growing transformation  
 and export markets  
 (St-Jean-sur-Richelieu, Que)

Plant Gene Resources of Canada exchanges 
genetic resources with scientists around 
the world to study and develop new crops 
(Saskatoon, Sask, Harrow, Ont, Fredericton, NB)

A novel method for producing recombinant 
proteins inside plant cells is used internationally 
to create designer therapeutic and industrial 
proteins (London, Ont)

For the past 125 years Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada scientists and their partners have been  
working to create better opportunities for farmers and all Canadians through agricultural research  
and innovation. Here is a small selection of recent research accomplishments from across Canada.

GRAINS AND OILSEEDS

 � Release of close to 100 new  
 wheat varieties gives  
 Canada a competitive  
 edge in international  
 markets (Swift Current,  
 Sask, Winnipeg, Man,  
 Ottawa, Ont) 

 à 92% of the durum wheat grown in western 
Canada trace its origins to varieties from Swift 
Current, Sask, while more than 75% of the 
spring wheat originates from Winnipeg, Man 
and Swift Current, Sask. 

 à Discovery of rust-resistant genes establishes 
Canada as a world leader in the frontline 
battle against cereal rust diseases 
(Winnipeg, Man)

 � New oat varieties help establish Canadian 
Prairies as premier North American oat 
production area (Winnipeg, Man) - hulless oats 
attract new markets as rice replacement for 
food and high-end animal feed (Ottawa, Ont) 

 � New barley varieties build international 
reputation for top-performing Canadian crop– 
AC Metcalfe dominates market and is prized by 
growers, maltsters and brewers throughout the 
world (Brandon, Man)

 � New varieties of wheat, corn, soy and oats that 
withstand cooler temperatures expand the farming 
frontier in Ontario and Quebec (Ottawa, Ont)

 � New barley, winter wheat and spring wheat 
lines developed for short-season production in 
the Atlantic region (Charlottetown, PEI)

 � Plant breeding efforts  
 establish Canada as the world  
 leader in development and  
 commercialization of canola  
 and expand production  
 into dry, hot regions of  
 Saskatchewan and  
 southern Alberta  
 (Saskatoon, Sask)

 � New high-yielding mustard varieties keep 
Canada on top of world’s condiment mustard 
production (Saskatoon, Sask)

 � New food-grade soybean lines developed  
for export market (Harrow, Ont, Ottawa, Ont); 
new oilseed lines expand soybean production 
into Quebec, Manitoba and the Maritimes 
(Ottawa, Ont); testing protocols assess food-
grade and oilseed soybean lines and silage 
and grain corn hybrids for Atlantic conditions 
(Charlottetown, PEI)

 à Harovinton establishes Canada as preferred 
source of premium quality soy for tofu in 
Japan (Harrow, Ont)

 � New varieties help diversify dry bean 
production in Ontario (Harrow, Ont) and in 
Manitoba (Morden, Man); early-maturing 
varieties establish dry beans as a viable rotation 
crop on irrigated land and account for  
80% of beans grown in southern Alberta 
(Lethbridge, Alta)

CROP PRODUCTION 

 � Advances in winter wheat  
 agronomic practices and  
 seeding equipment expand  
 winter wheat production into  
 Saskatchewan and Manitoba  
 and northward into the  
 parkland agricultural areas  
 (Lethbridge, Alta,  
 Brandon, Man)

 � Minimum and zero tillage practices and 
design and evaluation of conservation 
tillage equipment adopted by cereal, 
oilseed and pulse farmers minimize soil 
disturbance, increase crop yield, reduce 
greenhouse gas emissions and protect soil 
and water resources (Swift Current, Sask) 

 � Use of alternative crops (pulses and 
oilseeds) to replace conventional 
summerfallow significantly improves 
environmental quality (due to reduced 
summerfallow in the semiarid areas), and 
increases producers’ profitability (Swift 
Current, Sask) 

 � Patented and commercialized computer-
controlled fertigation system allows the 
greenhouse industry to reduce labour 
costs and improve crop yield and quality 
(Harrow, Ont)

 � The production of feed and preservation 
techniques allow for the development  
of the beef industry in north-western 
Quebec and north-eastern Ontario 
(Kapuskasing, Ont) 

 � Carrot foliage trimmer used  
 in North American and  
 European carrot fields to  
 reduce losses from rot  
 (Charlottetown, PEI) 

 � Production practices  
 developed for Newfoundland  
 roseroot, European  
 lingonberry and Russian  
 cultivars of sea buckthorn  

 and honeysuckle give  
 growers new crop  
 options for Newfoundland  
 (St. John’s, Nfld) 

 � Soil nitrogen management results reduce 
the potential for environmental pollution in 
intensively cultivated crops in south coastal 
British Columbia (Agassiz, BC) 

 � Long-term crop plots show environmental 
impacts of crop and livestock systems, 
leading to revised production practices 
(Lethbridge, Alta)

 � New fertilizers improve nutrient  
 use and crop performance  
 while minimizing environmental  
 impacts (Brandon, Man) 

 � Sub-irrigation water recycling  
 system that captures excess  
 water during wet periods and  
 returns it to crops during dry  
 periods increases crop yields  
 and reduces water pollution  

 (Harrow, Ont) 

 � Characterizing the fate of materials found 
in animal and human waste on agricultural 
land and review of manure and biosolid 
application practices helps establish best 
management practices, create new regulatory 
guidelines across Ontario and introduce new 
microbial source tracking methods to refine 
water quality standards nationally (London, 
Ont, Ottawa, Ont)

 � Methods to measure soil water content 
revolutionize soil physics, environmental 
science and water management and are 
adopted world-wide (Ottawa, Ont)

 � Residues from the paper industry established 
as an excellent source of nutritional elements 
and an organic amendment to improve soil  
quality (Quebec, Que) 

 � New diagnostic tools improve nitrogen and 
phosphorus management and reduce the 
risk of environmental pollution for these 
elements (Quebec, Que) 

 � Bioreactor transforms pig manure into 
electric power, reduces on-farm methane 
emissions and creates potential new income 
source for farmers (Sherbrooke, Que)

Animal 
Science

 � Sensory research helps industry 
design and implement a wine quality 
assurance program in British Columbia 
(Summerland, BC) 

 � Scientists confirm the functional 
properties and physiological effects  
of oat beta-glucan to substantiate  
the Canadian health claim statement,  
“Oat fibre helps reduce cholesterol, 
which is a risk factor for heart disease” 
(Guelph, Ont)

 � Flax dehulling technology used 
commercially to create new health and 
beauty products for global markets 
(Guelph, Ont) 

Resource 
Science

PEST MANAGEMENT 

 � Sterile Insect and Area Wide  
 Control reduces pesticide use,  
 controls codling moth in  
 apple and pear orchards  
 and enables new insect  
 biocontrol options in British  
 Columbia (Summerland, BC) 

 � Research to support  
 registration of minor use  
 pesticides for use on low- 
 acreage crops helps kick off  
 national program (Agassiz, BC) 

 � Scientists respond when Plum Pox Virus 
(PPV) devastates the stone fruit industry - 
contribute research on disease epidemiology, 
sampling and detection of the virus, and 
generate transgenic plum highly resistant to 
PPV. (Summerland, BC, London, Ont, Ottawa, 
Ont, Vineland, Ont) 

 � Integrated weed management techniques 
reduce weed populations and herbicide use on 
Canadian prairies (Lacombe,  Alta, Lethbridge, 
Alta, Saskatoon, Sask, Brandon, Man)

 � Development of early warning systems that 
identify and target key pests prevents pest 
outbreaks in the prairies (Saskatoon, Sask, 
Lethbridge, Alta, Beaverlodge, Alta)

 � Discovery and introduction of a natural enemy 
of wheat midge minimizes its economic and 
environmental impacts (Saskatoon, Sask) 

 � On-site testing helps flour mills control pests 
without annual methyl bromide fumigation, 
an ozone-depleting substance banned under 
the Montreal Protocol (Winnipeg, Man) 

 � National Biological Collections  
 of plants, insects, fungi helps  
 resolve crises such as potato  
 wart disease, sudden oak  
 death disease, and Asian  
 soybean rust and are key to  
 identifying invasive weeds such  
 as Kudzu vine and European  
 common reed which save  
 millions of dollars through  
 early control measures   
 (Ottawa, Ont)

 � National mycotoxin testing facility, to identify, 
purify and detect mycotoxin levels in food and 
animal feeds, helps scientists monitor and study 
a devastating plant disease caused by a fungi 
(Fusarium graminarum) and guides breeding 
research in the development of resistant cereal 
and oilseed cultivars (Ottawa, Ont)

 � Introduction of four new biological control 
agents helps control pests on horticultural 
crops and minimize environmental impacts of 
pest control (St-Jean-sur-Richelieu, Que) 

 � New classification models identify Potato 
Virus Y to help Canada respond to disease  
outbreaks and resolve important trade issues  
and the creation of new molecular tests 
for potato virus detection helps avoid new 
outbreaks (Fredericton, NB)

 � Discovery of phytotoxins linked to potato 
common scab disease narrows the search for 
resistant varieties and the ensuing development 
of new varieties (Fredericton, NB) 

Crop 
Science

Food  
Science

 � The unique partnership with the University 
of British Columbia leads to the creation 
of a Dairy Education and Research Centre 
to advance the Canadian dairy industry 
(Agassiz, BC) 

 � Lowering dietary crude protein provides 
practical and cost effective way of 
reducing ammonia emissions from feedlots 
(Lethbridge, Alta) 

 � Scientific evidence lifts threat of Russian 
ban on imported frozen meat from Canada 
(Lacombe, Alta)

 � Hot water pasteurization of beef and pork 
carcasses improves microbiological safety 
while saving money (Lacombe, Alta)

 � New winter grazing method reduces costs 
of feeding cattle in winter (Lacombe, Alta, 
Brandon, Man, Nappan, NS) 

 � New tool to identify honey bees with 
enhanced disease and mite resistance keeps 
bee colonies healthy and safeguards against 
wintering losses (Beaverlodge, Alta)

 � Discovery of naturally-occurring bacterial 
strains key to developing feed additives 
and feeding systems to manage grains and 
animal feed contaminated with mycotoxins 
- a serious threat to livestock and human 
health (Guelph, Ont) 

 � Discovery of gene cluster res- 
 ponsible for necrotic enteritis  
 paves the way to controlling  
 this deadly poultry disease  
 (Guelph, Ont) 

 � Vitamin B12 and folic acid  
 fed to dairy cows and  
 breeding sows around  
 the world to increase  
 nutritional quality,  

 fertility and milk production  
  (Sherbrooke, Que) 

 � The development of new breeds and the 
use of light synchronizes the reproduction of 
sheep with the needs of the marketplace 
(Sherbrooke, Que) 

 � A guide for agricultural practices describes 
how feed can reduce the risk of milk fever  
in dairy cows (Quebec, Que) 

 � New integrated technology sees feed corn 
grown in Newfoundland allowing dairy 
industry to expand (St. John’s, Nfld) 

 � Industrial program helps  
 food companies develop  
 new products, new  
 formulations, and new  
 processes for greater  
 commercial success  
 (Saint-Hyacinthe, Que) 

 � A new technology to  
 produce natural food  
 colouring is transferred  

 to industry (Saint- 
 Hyacinthe, Que) 

 � Unique fruit dehydration system  
helps Canada break into the US  
market for dried cranberry products  
(Saint-Hyacinthe, Que) 

 � A new container reduces waste in fresh 
fruit and vegetables during transportation 
(St-Jean-sur-Richelieu, Que) 

 � HarvestWatch™ technology used 
internationally to improve storage 
conditions and extend shelf life of  
apples (Kentville, NS) 

 � New methods and technologies extend 
the shelf life of cultivated blueberry crops 
and help growers capture a larger market 
share (Kentville, NS) 

© Her Majesty the Queen in right of Canada, 2011 
AAFC No. 11486B



Science at events

Agriculture in the city
Agriculture in the City events bring information about farming, food 
processing and agricultural science to urban consumers. These events 
are organized by joint committees led by AAFC, typically involving the 
provincial agriculture departments, municipal governments, regional 
agricultural associations and other agricultural stakeholders. Highly 
successful events previously have been held in Winnipeg, Manitoba 
and Burnaby, British Columbia. 

ontario
October 1-3, 2010, Ontario region held its first Discover Agriculture 
in the City event in Mississauga. This three-day event marked the 
start of Agriculture Week in Ontario. It featured 19 exhibits, cooking 
demonstrations and presentations. It showcased the many facets 
of Ontario agriculture and food to an appreciative crowd of more 
than 60,000 local residents. On the exhibit floor, every major Ontario 
agricultural organization was represented. 

“The Discover Agriculture in the City event in Mississauga was a 
great success!” commented the AAFC Ontario Regional Director. 
“Thousands of citizens from the Greater Toronto Area learned more 
about the direct impact the agri-food industry has on their quality of 
life, from field to fork.” Comments from attendees included: 
“We need it – to give our children a better life” and “A great 
introduction to the importance of farming in our country”.
 
Manitoba
The 6th annual Discover Agriculture in the City event was held in 
Winnipeg March 18-20, 2011 at the historic Forks Market in the 
city center area. The event was a huge success, with 28 agricultural 
organizations taking part. Media coverage was exceptional with eight 
major media on hand as well as a number of community newspapers 
and independent journalists. Featured in this year’s main stage 
activities were ‘Ag in the Classroom,’ the University of Manitoba, 
Commodity Groups having cooking demonstrations, Food For Health, 
a ‘Talk to a Farmer’ panel discussion, and farm implement displays. 
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Comments from both participants and the public were very positive. 
Attendance was estimated at over 27,000 for the three days.

The aginthecity.ca website also included access to Twitter and 
Facebook accounts. Traffic at these sites proved to be brisk, receiving a 
total of page requests of over 3.4 million in the past year and 42,700 
during the event.   

Another innovation was the introduction of ‘Skyping’ at the AAFC booth 
so that a scientist was available to answer questions about their work. 
The idea was a winner. When fully operational, AAFC will be able to 
put scientists and their labs into the heart of the urban populations and 
directly communicate science activities and successes. Quick Release 
(QR) codes were also used to take visitors directly to specific pages on 
AAFC and Aginthecity websites instead of main pages. 

doors open 
Doors Open events invite Canadians behind the scenes at various 
buildings in their communities. AAFC research centres often participate 
in these events, providing an inside view of the labs, the fields and 
research plots to show their communities the work they do and 
explain how it benefits farmers, agri-industry and Canadians.  

Southern crop Protection and Food research centre,  
london, ontario
On September 18, 2010, during the Doors Open London community 
event, 460 residents visited their local AAFC research centre to learn 
more about what goes on in the labs there. 

Exhibits highlighted advances in crop protection and environmental 
health. Visitors learned about the greenhouse research that is finding 
ways to manage insect pests with little or no reliance on chemical 
pesticides. Attendees viewed the details of entomology and microbiology 
lab operations. Staff showed samples of plant viruses and described the 
challenges of looking for solutions to viral infections. Visitors were able 
to learn more about how agriculture affects the environment.  Wagon 
tours of the research fields were a particular favourite, with many 
expressing surprise as to breadth of the centre’s in-town operations. 



Science at events

eastern cereal and oilseed research centre (ecorc),  
ottawa, ontario
On June 4th and 5th, 2011, as part of Doors Open Ottawa, the Eastern 
Cereal and Oilseed Research Centre’s K.W. Neatby Building opened up its 
doors to the public. This was the first of many events taking place across 
the country to mark 125 years of research at AAFC. Hundreds of visitors 
had the opportunity to learn about satellite imagery, water quality, DNA 
extraction, to the wonder of grains and the wild world of insects.

open houses and Field days

centenary of Scott research Farm in Scott, Saskatchewan 
(July 16, 2010)  
Staff transformed their traditional field day to promote the 
farm’s accomplishments over the past 100 years. Through special 
demonstrations, including horse-drawn seeders and displays of 
modern seeding equipment used in today’s research plots, visitors  
had a chance to take in some of the farm’s long history. 

The Scott Research Farm supports the programs of the Saskatoon 
Research Centre in four major areas: cultivar evaluation, soil and crop 
management, weed management and minor use pesticides. Close to  
500 visitors toured the site, learned about the farm’s pioneering 
contributions to agriculture through posters and interactive 
demonstrations and field tours. The Minister chose this occasion to 
announce the $4 M investment to develop new mustard seed varieties 
and create new market opportunities for the oilseed. Fourteen media 
covered the event.
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75th anniversary of the Melfort research Farm Annual Field 
day, Saskatchewan (July 21, 2010)
About 150 participants toured the field plots and heard presentations 
by scientists and industry representatives. Ten media covered the event.

Bouctouche research Farm open house, Bouctouche,  
new Brunswick (August 12, 2010) 
Some  hundred members of the community came out for an open 
house at the Hervé J.  Michaud Research Farm to take in tours of the 
research plots and see new growing technology, such as the “long 
tunnel”, a non-permanent greenhouse. The French daily L’Acadie 
Nouvelle covered the event, as did the Weather Channel, which 
featured the long-tunnel technology for a week in its news rotation. 

Atlantic cool climate crop research centre open house and 
52nd Annual Farm Field day, St. John’s, newfoundland  
(August 14, 2010)
A record 5,500 people attended this year’s 52nd annual open house at 
the Atlantic Cool Climate Crop Research Centre. Participants learned 
about the role the research has played in the expansion of agriculture 
in the province. The overwhelming sentiment from those interviewed 
was that these types of showcases are important and that parents 
want their children to know more about where their food comes 
from. Reporters from The Telegram (St. John’s), CBC TV, NTV and 
VOCM-Radio attended the event and some did extensive pre-event 
coverage. Articles and photos appeared in Atlantic Farm Focus and the 
Newfoundland and Labrador Federation of Agriculture’s newsletter, 
Agriview.

dairy and Swine research and development centre (dSrdc) 
in Sherbrooke (lennoxville), Quebec (october 22-23, 2010)
During National Science and Technology Week, nearly 1,500 residents 
of the Eastern Townships came out to the DSRDC open house to 
discover the latest developments in dairy production research, swine 
research and environmental protection. Visitors included 200 students 
from local high schools and a specialized agriculture school. 



Science at events

The open house for the public followed the official opening of the new 
dairy production research complex, held the previous day. The facility 
was built with a $12 M investment through the Modernizing Federal 
Laboratories Initiative. The Minister of State for Agriculture officiated 
at the opening. 

Over the two days, staff at the centre introduced the community to the 
impressive new structure and its equipment. Thirty scientists, research 
assistants and animal care staff explained their research which 
includes animal nutrition, physiology, immunology and molecular 
biology as well as lessening the environmental impact of dairy 
production and improving the quality of the final product.
Visitors shared their positive reactions, including “Very interesting; 
there are many fields of research that we would really like to work 
in” “I could have spent a whole day here” and “Thank you for 
this wonderful opportunity to become more familiar with scientific 
activities taking place in the region. Keep up the good work”  

Fourteen print media, four radio stations and four television channels 
covered the open house. An interview with the centre research director 
was broadcast on TVA’s La vie en Estrie television program.

Atlantic Food and horticulture research centre centennial 
open house, Kentville, nova Scotia (June 11-12, 2011)
More than 1,000 people visited a weekend showcase of agricultural 
research that marked the 100th anniversary of the Atlantic Food and 
Horticulture Research Centre.

During the open house on Saturday, more than 500 people toured 
labs and took guided tractor-pulled wagon tours through the orchards 
and field trial plots.

On Rhododendron Sunday, cameras were out as the public walked 
through the research centre’s gardens of rhododendrons and azaleas, 
the largest collection of the flowering shrubs in Atlantic Canada and 
the product of a nearly 40-year ornamental research program at  
the centre.
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Interesting and easy to follow presentations – given by scientists in 
the labs and by guides on the tour – showed the historic contribution 
of the centre and the department in the development of agriculture as 
well as the considerable potential science still has for the industry and 
for Canadians.

other Significant regional events 
Featuring AAFc Science
AAFC science was on display at 33 other regional and corporate 
exhibits, where staff, from Communications and Consultations Branch 
and Research Branch, were available to answer visitor questions about 
agricultural research. These exhibits are significant investments in 
helping Canadians understand the importance of agricultural research 
to their health and food choices and to the environment. Publications 
on the priorities of Research Branch and on individual research 
projects were distributed at these events.  

British columbia
Pacific Agriculture Show, Abbotsford (January 27-29, 2011) 
This is the largest agriculture event in British Columbia, drawing over 
250 exhibitors and 7,500 farmers. AAFC’s exhibit featured a cross-section  
of research programs at the Agassiz and Summerland research 
locations. Several AAFC researchers also presented their latest findings 
or served as panellists as part of the ever popular Horticulture Growers 
Short Course.   

Alberta
Ag expo and north American Seed Fair, lethbridge
(March 2-4, 2011)
This annual event had 350 exhibitors from across Canada and enjoyed 
its highest attendance since 2006 at 22,000 visitors. The Lethbridge 
Research Centre exhibit showcased its research on triticale and its 
development as a crop platform for bio-industrial purposes. The AAFC 
research team provided information on their work that will help 
bring new market opportunities for farmers and industry in increasing 
triticale competitiveness as a feedstock for the production of bio-materials 
and fuel. Five southern Alberta media (TV, radio, newspaper) and 
freelance journalists interviewed exhibitors.
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Saskatchewan
canadian western Agribition, regina (november 22-27, 2010)
The Canadian Western Agribition is an annual event. This year’s theme 
was ‘Grasslands! Your Forage and Ranching Experience’. Scientists 
from the AAFC Semiarid Prairie Agricultural Research Centre (SPARC) 
worked alongside representatives from the Saskatchewan Forage 
Council and the Saskatchewan Ministry of Agriculture to share 
information about their research on developing sustainable forage 
and grazing systems in support of Canada’s cattle industry. Visitors 
numbered over 125,000 during the six days of the show. 

western canadian crop Production Show, Saskatoon 
(January 10-13, 2011)
An exhibit from the Saskatoon Research Centre at this 28th Annual 
Show helped kick-off the 125th anniversary of research at AAFC 
celebrations in the province. This turned out to be a record-breaking 
year with over 978 trade show booths and 17,233 visitors. Over 
300 visitors stopped to network and talk with AAFC researchers and 
explore the specific exhibit themes of work against blackleg disease of 
canola; mustard breeding; development of biobeds; new oilseed crops; 
the Cellulosic Biofuels Network and National Biopesticide Strategy; the 
Clubroot Risk Mitigation Initiative; Plant and Animal Gene Resources 
of Canada and the Canadian Animal Genetic Resources Program.  
There was extensive Saskatchewan media coverage. (CTV, CBC/Radio 
Canada, Saskatchewan dailies, Western Producer).
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Manitoba
Manitoba Ag days, Brandon (January 18-20, 2011)
AAFC exhibit included feature panels and research summaries from 
the Brandon Research Centre. Topics covered included an on-farm 
assay for screening canola seed vigour; beef cattle production research 
in the areas of dried distillers grains and solubles; flax feeding for 
omega-3 beef; time of calving interaction with steer finishing systems 
and waxy barley for swath grazing. 

ontario
outdoor Farm Show, woodstock (September 14-16, 2010)
Approximately 44,000 people attended this agricultural show, which 
featured over 700 exhibitors. The AAFC exhibit was staffed by various 
experts and featured a groundwater model and information on 
environmental programs. 

celebrating Vineland, Vineland research and Innovation  
centre, Vineland (September 21, 2010)
This event attracted over 200 stakeholders who enjoyed food 
prepared by local chefs and local wines. AAFC contributed to the 
celebration event with exhibits, information and lab demonstrations on 
agricultural science. 

Guelph Food Safety Seminar Series Symposium, Guelph  
(october 19, 2010)
Over 100 scientists attended this event that included Guelph 
Food Research Centre scientists who provided information on the 
department’s science and innovation programs.

Guelph-wellington-dufferin career education council career 
Fair, Guelph (november 24, 2010)
Over 350 students and parents attended this career fair held at a local 
high school. The AAFC booth featured information about careers in 
agriculture-related science.
 



Cultivé avec Science
d e p u i s  1 2 5  a n s  

Centre de R & D sur le bovin laitier et le porc (Sherbrooke)

Centre de R & D sur les aliments (Saint-Hyacinthe)

Centre de R & D en horticulture (St-Jean-sur-Richelieu)

Centre de R & D sur les sols et les grandes cultures (Québec)

Direction générale des services agro-environnementaux (Québec)

Autres centres de recherche et de développement

2000–2010
Biopesticides : Bioprotec CAF (2001),

Virosoft CP 4 (2006), REQUIEM ® (2009).

2008–2010
Vastes projets d’études sur 

les étangs épurateurs et régulateurs 
d’eau en milieu agricole. 

2008
Nouveau type de fourrage 

diminuant les cas de fièvre du lait 
après vêlage chez la vache. 2008

Méthode d’évaluation 
de la qualité des carcasses de porcs 

sur la chaîne d’abattage.
2007

Biobaler : récolteuse mécanique 
d’arbustes et de plantes ligneuses.  

2006
Site Agrométéo Québec : 

outils de prévision pour conseillers 
et professionnels agricoles (Partenariat fédéral-

provincial-municipal). 

2003–2008
Méthode d’identification du 

Fusarium graminearum, champignon
           causant la fusariose de l’épi. Une des plus 
importantes maladies des céréales au monde. 2002

Lacto-fermentation : 
méthode naturelle de conservation 

des légumes, sans pasteurisation 
ni produits chimiques. 

2000–2010
De nouvelles fraises... 

Île-d’Orléans (récolte juin à septembre), 
Harmonie, Rosalyne et 

Roseberry (variétés ornementales).

2000–2010
De nouvelles pommes... 

la BelMac (résistante à la tavelure), 
l’Eden (ne brunit pas), 
la Diva (riche en jus).

2011

2000

1980

1886

2000
Thermographe infrarouge 

pour détection précoce d’inflammations 
et d’infections.

2000
Nouvelle méthode de production 
de la canneberge séchée 

utilisée commercialement. 

1999
Méthode utilisant la luzerne 

pour tester de nouveaux médicaments 
et vaccins. 

1999
Bioréacteur de transformation des 

lisiers en énergie électrique. 
Utilisé au Québec et au Manitoba. 1998–1999

Nouvelle technologie de production 
de colorants naturels alimentaires. 

Transférée à Colarôme inc.

1998
SMART CRATE : Conteneurs 

réutilisables et recyclables protégeant 
les fruits et légumes pendant la récolte, 

le transport et l’entreposage. 

2000
Procédé pour prévenir et/ou 

traiter les infections aux micro-organismes 
résistants aux antibiotiques.

1993
Test de dépistage du gène PSE 

chez les races pures de porc. 
Utilisation internationale. 

1992
Usines pilotes mises à la 

disposition du secteur industriel. 
1 900 projets testés par 1 150 entreprises, 

recettes de 5,2 M $.

1992
Avoine AC Rigodon. Haut rendement 

énergétique. Utilisée dans l’alimentation 
humaine et pour les chevaux de course. 

1988–2010
Effets des vitamines B (B12) et 

acide folique chez la vache laitière et la truie 
reproductrice. Utilisation internationale.

1988
Orge Chapais. Haut rendement 

en sol acide.  

1987
Fondation du 

Centre de recherche et de développement 
sur les aliments, à Saint-Hyacinthe.

1990

1986–2010
Pratiques de dépistage d’insectes et de 

maladies. Techniques pour diminuer 
l’usage des pesticides. Outils pour prévoir 

l’apparition de ravageurs.
1984

Implantation d’une régie de la 
photopériode pour favoriser une plus 

grande production de lait chez la vache. 
Utilisation internationale. 

1982
Fondation de la Ferme expérimentale 
Jean-Charles Chapais (Lévis). 

1981–2006
Indicateur de risque de contamination 

de l’eau par le phosphore dans les 
bassins versants des terres agricoles. 

Modèle canadien de bilans de phosphore comme 
indicateur de développement durable.

1980
Luzerne Apica, adaptée aux conditions 
hivernales difficiles du Canada.

1975
Début d’implantation d’un nouveau 
système de production de veaux de grain.

1971–2010
Bactéries Rhizobium : meilleures souches 

utilisables pour fixer l’azote. Permet une importante 
réduction des fertilisants sur les 

légumineuses (ex. soya). 

1967
Fondation du Centre de recherche 

et de développement sur les sols et les grandes 
cultures à Sainte-Foy (Québec).

1964
Fondation de la Ferme expérimentale 

de L’Acadie.

1969
Fondation de la Ferme expérimentale 

de Frelighsburg.

1962
Fondation de la Ferme expérimentale 

de Sainte-Clotilde.

1936
Fondation de la Ferme expérimentale 

de Normandin (Saguenay-Lac-St-Jean). 

1920-1940
Ferme expérimentale 

à Saint-Joachim : races bovines.

1914
Fondation de la Station expérimentale 

de Lennoxville (Sherbrooke).

1912
Fondation de la Station de 

recherche de Saint-Jean-sur-Richelieu.

1911–1940
Ferme expérimentale à Cap Rouge : 

races chevalines.

1886
Fondation des 5 premières fermes 

expérimentales d’AAC : Nappan (N.-É.),
Ottawa (Ont.), Brandon (Man.), Indian Head (Sask.),

Agassiz (C.-B.).

Grown with Science
f o r  1 2 5  y e a r s

2000–2010
Biopesticides: Bioprotec CAF (2001),

Virosoft CP 4 (2006), REQUIEM ® (2009).

2008–2010
Extensive studies: agricultural water 
purification and control ponds 

and lagoons.  

2008
New type of fodder reducing 

cases of milk fever in cows after calving. 
2008

Method to assess the quality 
of hog carcasses on the slaughter line.2007

Biobaler: Mechanical harvester 
of shrubs and ligneous plants. 

2006
AgWeather Quebec site: 

Forecasting tools for agricultural 
advisors and professionals (federal-provincial-

municipal partnership). 

2003–2008
Method of identifying the 

Fusarium graminearum, a fungus that 
causes wheat head blight. One of the most 

devastating diseases of cereals in the world. 2002
Lacto-fermentation: 

Natural method of preserving vegetables 
without pasteurization or chemical products.  

2000–2010
New strawberries... 

Île-d’Orléans (harvest June to September), 
Harmonie, Rosalyne and Roseberry 

(ornamental varieties).

2000–2010
New apples... 

BelMac (resistant to scab), 
Eden (does not brown), Diva (juicy).

2011

2000

1980

1886

2000
Infrared thermography 

for early detection of inflammations 
and infections.

2000
New production method 

for dried cranberries used commercially.  

1999
Method using alfalfa 

to test new drugs and vaccines. 1999
Bioreactor to transform manure 

into electric power. 
Used in Quebec and in Manitoba. 1998–1999

New technology to produce 
natural food colouring transferred to 

a new enterprise: Colarome Inc.

1998
SMART CRATE: Reusable and 

recyclable containers protecting fruits and 
vegetables during harvest, transport and storage.  

2000
Process to prevent and/or 

treat infections in antibiotic-resistant 
micro-organisms.

1993
Test to detect the PSS gene 

in pure breeds of pig. International use. 

1992
Pilot plants made available

 to industry. 1900 approaches tested 
by 1150 enterprises producing 

revenue of $5.2M.

1992
AC Rigodon oats. 

High energy yield. Used in human food 
and for race horses.  

1988–2010
Effects of vitamin B (B12) and folic acid 

on dairy cows and breeding sows. 
International use. 

1988
Chapais barley. 

High yield in acidic soil.  

1987
Establishment of the 

Food Research and Development Centre, 
in Saint-Hyacinthe.

1990

1986–2010
Improved insect and disease 

control practices. Techniques reducing 
the use of pesticides. Tools to predict the 

appearance of pests. 1984
Initial use of a photoperiod 

system to promote higher milk production 
in cows. Used internationally.  

1982
Establishment of the Jean-Charles 

Chapais Experimental Farm (Lévis)

1981–2006
Indicator of risk of water contamination 

by phosphorous in agricultural drainage basins. 
Canadian model of phosphorous balances 

as an indicator of sustainable development. 

1980
Apica alfalfa, adapted to Canada’s 

harsh winter conditions.

1975
Initial use of a new production system 

for grain-fed calves. 

1971–2010
Rhizobium bacteria: 

Better strains used for nitrogen fixation. 
Result: Significant reduction in fertilizers for 

legume crops (e.g. soy). 

1967
Establishment of the 

Soils and Crops Research and Development 
Centre in Sainte-Foy (Quebec).

1964
Establishment of the 

L’Acadie Experimental Farm.

1969
Establishment of the 

Frelighsburg Experimental Farm.

1962
Establishment of the 

Sainte-Clotilde Experimental Farm.
1936

Establishment of the 
Normandin Experimental Farm 

(Saguenay-Lac-St-Jean).

1920-1940
Experimental Farm 

in Saint-Joachim: cattle breeds.

1914
Establishment of the 

Lennoxville Experimental Station (Sherbrooke).

1912
Establishment of the 

Saint-Jean-sur-Richelieu Research Station.

1911–1940
Experimental Farm at Cap Rouge : 

equine breeds.

1886
Establishment of the first 5 AAFC 

experimental farms: Nappan (N.S.),
Ottawa (Ont.), Brandon (Man.), Indian Head (Sask.),

Agassiz (B.C.).

Dairy and Swine Research and Development Centre (Sherbrooke)

Food Research and Development Centre (Saint-Hyacinthe)

Horticulture Research and Development Centre (St-Jean-sur-Richelieu)

Soils and Crops Research and Development Centre (Québec)

Agri Environmental Services Branch  (Québec)

Other research and development centres

www.agr.gc.ca/ScienceetInnovation www.agr.gc.ca/ScienceandInnovation

Science at events

western Fair Farm Show, london (March 9-11, 2011)
In 2011, AAFC Ontario Regional Office continued its tradition of 
having a booth at this event. New this year was the participation of 
research staff from the London Research Centre. They were featured 
in an ‘Ask the Expert’ segment where they could speak with the public 
and answer questions and concerns on everything from biotechnology 
to plants and insects. This was the Show’s 73rd anniversary and it 
has grown to be one of the biggest agricultural events in the region, 
rivalling the International Farm Show in Toronto for popularity. 
“Overall, it went well,” said researcher Dr. Ian Scott. “And people 
responded positively to the interaction. It was good for putting a face 
to the department.”

ottawa Valley Farm Show, ottawa (March 15-17, 2011)
The Eastern Cereal and Oilseed Research Centre (ECORC), Ottawa, 
continued its practice of past years in communicating selected aspects 
of its agricultural science activities as an exhibitor at this trade show. 
ECORC focussed on two important programs, namely tile drainage 
and oat breeding. The booth was staffed by knowledgeable ECORC 
management, research and technical personnel, with assistance from 
Communications and Consultations Branch. A selection of take-away 
information and corporate promotional items were used to support 
this outreach activity. 

Quebec 
expo-Québec, Quebec city (August 18-29, 2010) 
Expo-Québec has been a provincial agricultural event for the past  
99 years. Nearly 400,000 people attended the event, with 48,000 visiting 
the area where AAFC was located. AAFC handed out its brochure 
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada and its Portfolio Partners in Quebec 
and two information leaflets on innovative products produced by the 
Food Research and Development Centre in St. Hyacinthe (Value Added 
Soy Protein and Clear and Stable Apple Juice).

Salon de l’agriculture, St. hyacinthe (January 11–13, 2011)
At the trade show the timeline display showcased some of the most 
outstanding innovations achieved by the four Quebec AAFC research 
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centres and the 125th anniversary banner was unveiled. Significant 
number of copies of the Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada and its 
Portfolio Partners in Quebec brochure, Innovation-Express and the 
Biodiversity News were distributed.

Semaine de l’agriculture, de l’alimentation et de la  
consommation, Quebec city (January 14–16, 2011)
This was the formal launch of Quebec activities marking the  
125th anniversary of AAFC research. The Minister of State’s 
(Agriculture) speech at the opening of the trade show highlighted 
the anniversary. The show attracts nearly 14,000 visitors every year, 
and over 1,000 visitors stopped by the AAFC booth to take in the 
presentations and demonstrations of our scientists. Media coverage 
comprised fourteen articles and interviews.  

24 heures de science, Mont-Saint-hilaire (May 6–7, 2011)
In addition to the 125th anniversary display, three other tables were 
used for scientific demonstrations by researchers from Quebec’s Food 
Research and Development Centre and the Horticulture Research and 
Development Centre. 

eureka! Festival, Montreal (June 17- 19, 2011)
This festival, dedicated to the popularization of science, attracted 
60,000 visitors. This year, over 5,000 elementary and secondary school 
students registered for the program. 

Atlantic region
open Farm day, throughout Maritimes (September 19, 2010)
More than 25,000 people visited 116 participating farms across the 
region in the ninth annual Open Farm Day in the Maritimes. The event 
raises public awareness about agriculture by inviting people to see 
first-hand what happens on farms. Participating farms were given 
copies of AAFC materials, including the science-themed publications 
Careers in Agriculture and Where’s Agriculture?
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new Brunswick 
Science and technology week east Showcase, Fredericton 
(october 20, 2010)
The Potato Research Centre joined the Science East Museum and 
16 other government departments in showcasing science to junior 
high school-aged youth as part of Science and Technology Week. Five 
schools participated. The AAFC regional communication staff briefed 
the teachers on AAFC website science resources. Also featured were 
coloured potatoes from the local AAFC research centre’s breeding 
program and information on why scientists are interested in their 
health benefits. 

Potatoes new Brunswick Annual Meeting, Grand Falls  
(February 10, 2011)
AAFC participated with a research exhibit and display of newest 
release of potatoes selections from the Potato Research Centre.  
An on-site chef prepared dishes from those potatoes.

release of potato selections at the Potato research centre, 
Fredericton (February 16, 2011)
Potato growers and processors were on hand to inspect the 14 new 
potato varieties and learn about their characteristics and what they 
have to offer the industry. This year small potatoes were part of the 
display as there is a growing interest from homemakers and chefs 
for smaller sized varieties. The event also drew media with local daily 
newspapers and CBC TV doing reports.

nova Scotia
Maritime Fall Fair, halifax (october 7-12, 2010)
Biodiversity was the theme at 2010 Canada Pavilion at the Maritime 
Fall Fair in Halifax, which, with more than 50,000 visitors, is the 
largest fair in the region. Kids liked looking at bugs through a 
microscope and at a collection of bees that can be used to pollinate 
a blueberry field. Visitors could also view the collection of moths and 
butterflies found in Nova Scotia and take the biodiversity quiz. The 
biodegradable pen promotional item was particularly relevant here in 
connection to the work of the AAFC-funded BioPotato Network, which 
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is developing varieties of potato that could be used for biodegradable 
plastics and industrial food uses.   

Meeting of the nova Scotia Federation of Agriculture, truro 
(november 25-26, 2010)
AAFC was one of a dozen government and industry exhibits at  
the 115th annual meeting. Give-aways included Biodiversity News, 
biodegradable pens, information on innovation programming and 
copies of Innovation Express and Atlantic Food and Horticulture 
Research Centre fact sheet.

The AAFC corporate exhibit also featured a research theme and 
innovation program materials at the:
•	 Annual Meeting of horticulture nova Scotia, wolfville 

(January 24-25, 2011);
•	 Annual Meeting of nova Scotia tree Fruit Growers’ 

Association, wolfville (January 26-27, 2011); and
•	 nova Scotia Agri-Innovations Symposium, truro  

(March 23, 2011)

Prince edward Island
Summer Fest, charlottetown (June 30-July 4, 2010)
The theme of biodiversity resonated well with the public at the AAFC 
corporate exhibit within the Canada Pavilion exhibit at Summer Fest. 
The exhibit featured the new touch screen biodiversity quiz and a 
collection of insects from the Crops and Livestock Research Centre in 
Charlottetown. The collection provided an opening to talk about AAFC 
research related to biodiversity, such as local work being done to 
protect and expand bee habitats and to discover more effective ways 
to help farmers control pests. More than 1,000 people stopped by 
the exhibit on Canada Day alone including a considerable number of 
international visitors. 

Farm day in the city, charlottetown (September 26, 2010) 
The third annual Farm Day in the City drew an estimated 8,000 people 
to the Charlottetown downtown core where several blocks were 
turned into an outdoor showcase of agriculture. AAFC joined the 
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provincial department of agriculture and half a dozen farm groups 
in exhibiting different aspects of agriculture with displays tailored to 
the general public. The streets were also filled with farmers and agri-
businesses selling their products. Farm Day in the City was organized 
by Tourism PEI and is now the signature event in the month-long 
celebration in the province of food and cuisine called Fall Flavours.  
The theme of the AAFC exhibit was biodiversity.  

university of Prince edward Island Job Fair, charlottetown 
(november 24, 2010)
The Crops and Livestock Research Centre was among more than a 
dozen government and industry exhibits at this job fair for students at 
the university.  An article and photo on AAFC’s involvement appeared in 
The Employment Journey, a monthly paper distributed in the province.

PeI Potato Board annual meeting, charlottetown  
(december 3, 2010)  
About 100 representatives from all sectors of the potato industry 
attended this meeting where AAFC was one of six exhibitors. 
Give-aways included the Biodiversity News, biodegradable pens, 
information on innovation programming and copies of Innovation 
Express and Atlantic Food and Horticulture Research Centre fact sheet.

PeI Soil and crop Association annual meeting, charlottetown 
(February 23, 2011)
AAFC corporate exhibit showcased research and Growing Forward 
information. 

Vethealth Global 2011 — the International Animal health & 
nutrition Business conference, charlottetown (June 14-17, 2011) 
This conference offered opportunities for the Atlantic Canada 
agriculture and agri-food sector to take advantage of the growing 
bio-economy. It was an excellent forum to showcase the region’s 
bioscience capabilities with a focus on agriculture, bio-resources and 
bioactives. AAFC took the opportunity to network with partners and 
build relationships with local businesses in the bioscience sector. On 
display were the 125th anniversary banner and a number of corporate 
science innovation publications
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newfoundland
Agrifoods and Garden Show, torbay (September 17-19, 2010)
AAFC was one of more than 20 exhibitors at this 11th annual event. 
The display featured insect displays from the Atlantic Cool Climate 
Crop Research Centre, the Biodiversity News, and biodegradable pens.

Meeting of the newfoundland labrador Federation of  
Agriculture, Gander (March 18, 2011)
AAFC participated in the event with the corporate exhibit and 
Growing Forward banner. Give-aways included research centre fact 
sheets, small fruits fact sheets, notepads and biodegradable pens.  

newfoundland and labrador home Show, St. John’s  
(May 6-8, 2011)
AAFC joined other federal Departments as part of the Canada 
Pavilion. Along with the departmental corporate program, AAFC 
science showcased the small berry research program of the Atlantic 
Cool Climate Crop Research Centre. The display included fact sheets 
and a selection of plants (cranberry, partridgeberry, blueberry). There 
was considerable public interest with many questions regarding the 
ongoing research activities and small berry operations. Staff from 
the Atlantic Cool Climate Crop Research Centre helped staff the 
display, highlight the ongoing research activities, raise awareness of 
agriculture and provide information on pest management research.



Science on the web, in video 
and in print

Science and Innovation lane
2009-2010: 296,570 visits  
2010-2011: 328,250 visits 
11% increase in number of visits 

new content
The “Science and Innovation Lane” has been supplemented with new 
content. New material online includes: 
•	 bilingual scientific abstracts for over 800 additional peer-reviewed 

research papers, bringing the year-end total to 3,877 and now 
allowing users to search scientific results from as far back as 2007;

•	 more information on biodiversity, including the addition of the 
interactive quiz to the website; 

•	 descriptions of the technical expertise and interest profiles of 
research staff; 

•	 information on all 17 AAFC scientists honoured with the Order of 
Canada for their work on agricultural science; 

•	 a list of all publications (technical or non-technical) on AAFC science; 
•	 a listing of all science-related news releases and ministerial 

announcements for 2010-2011; 
•	 notices on Research Branch’s consultation meetings; and
•	 information about the 125th anniversary of research at AAFC.

Science Videos
Ten videos were added to our science collection during this reporting 
period: 
•	 Scott Research Farm Centennial 1910 - 2010    

This video uses a blend of old and new images to celebrate the 
achievements of the Scott Research Farm over the last 100 years. 
The video was viewed 528 times over the reporting period.

•	 Check Out Agriculture  
This set of nine videos featuring apples, beef, blueberries, grains, 
canola, pulses, yogurt (probiotics), tomatoes and potatoes focus on 
the role agricultural science plays in putting those items on grocery 
shelves. 
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Videos produced during the last reporting period have been getting 
a lot of views by being featured on websites for AAFC, for its Science 
and Innovation Lane and for the interdepartmental science site
science.gc.ca: 
•	 The Secret Life of Plants – featuring the AAFC national vascular 

plant herbarium, the largest plant collection in Canada was 
viewed 867 times over the reporting period.

•	 Hot Potatoes – featuring new varieties of potatoes was viewed  
933 times over the reporting period.

•	 Hairy Canola Meets the Crucifer Flea Beetle was posted on 
YouTube in October 2010. The video features the Saskatoon 
Research Centre’s research in developing a hairy canola that will 
naturally deter flea beetles from feeding on canola seedlings. 

Publications
On paper or online, we still depend on the written word to tell the 
stories of our agricultural research.    

•	 Innovation Express is a quarterly newsletter meant for partners 
and stakeholders. Articles provide information on new and 
emerging science and technologies, programs and collaborative 
research and business opportunities for the Canadian agri-food 
sector. The Volume 2 Number 2 issue was completed in Fall 
2010 and distributed to an extensive mailing list of industry 
stakeholders, as well as internally to AAFC research centres and 
regional offices. It was also distributed through AAFC regional 
exhibits and the Government of Canada Rural Exhibits Program, 
coordinated and run by AAFC. During this reporting period 
two issues were published, one on biodiversity and one on 
technologies and intellectual properties developed, evaluated or 
supported by AAFC scientists.  

•	 Kentville’s Century of Science is a 24-page tabloid looking at the 
current research and history of the Atlantic Food and Horticulture 
Research Centre in its centennial year.

•	 Rooted in Science – Innovating for the Future is a poster 
featuring successes over 125 years of AAFC research for display 
at research centres and AAFC office buildings, public libraries, 
museums, science centres, schools, etc. 

•	 Set of 12 full colour postcards featuring various research areas.
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Agricultural trade Publications 
AAFC has agreements in place with trade publications to supply 
regular pre-written articles. Nine articles about our research were 
featured in this reporting period:

Six articles were published in Canadian Meat Business magazine 
•	 “Reducing, Reusing, Recycling Manure” (July/August 2010).
•	 “Early Versus Late Calving” (September/October 2010).
•	 “One step closer: Identification of novel genes can help scientists 

combat a costly poultry disease” (September/October 2010).
•	 “Developing Omega-3 Beef” (Lethbridge, January/February 2011).
•	 “Building Bubbles to Manage Microbes” (Guelph, January/

February 2011).
•	 “AAFC scientist awarded: Canadian researcher Dr Karen Beauchemin 

receives international accolades for research to reduce greenhouse 
gas emissions from livestock”(Lethbridge, May/June 2011). 

One article was published in Canadian Poultry magazine
•	 “Novel Genes Combat Costly Poultry Disease” (Guelph, web posted 

August 2010 followed by full feature by a staff reporter in a later issue). 

One article was published in Canadian Chemical News
•	 “Cash Crop - the rags to riches story of the Canadian canola 

industry continues as clever engineering creates new opportunities 
in the biofuels business” (Saskatoon, September 2010). 

One article was published in Food in Canada magazine
•	 “Herbs that Heal, Interactions that Hinder” (Guelph, September 2010).

Final words
AAFC continues to promote the work of its scientists through many 
different channels. In the next issue, watch for further information on the 
125th anniversary of agricultural research in Canada, as communication 
to mark this milestone continues. 

This report has been produced by Communications and Consultations 
Branch, in consultation with Research Branch. Our thanks to our scientists 
who so generously share their knowledge, time and passion with 
Canadians, and to everyone who contributed to the outreach and events 
in this report.   
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